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FOR PRESIDENT.
Ucii. Franklin Fierce,

Op New Hampshire

' FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Col. William K. King.

Op Alabama

Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL.

NATHANIEL B. ELDRED, W»yno.
WILSON'M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

ROBERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia.
DISTRICTS.

1. PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
8. GEORGE U. MARTIN, Philadelphia,
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W. BOCKIUS, Piiiiadelphiß.

5. MoKAY, Jr. Doloworo.
6. A. APPLE, Bucka.
7. N. STRICKLAN D, Choslor.
8. A. PETERS. Lancaster.
9. DAVID FlSTEß.^ctks.

10. Ri E. JAMES, Norlhnmpton.
11. JOHN MoRBYNOLDS, Columbia.
ia. P. DAMON, Tioga.
IS. H.C. EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON, Adams.

' 16.HENRY FETTER, Porry.
17. JAB. BURNSIDE, Contra.
18. MAXWELL MoCASLIN, Groono.
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD, Cambria.
90. W.B. COLAHAN, Washington.

"91. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
29. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
93. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
94. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

PIERCE & KIN«

To the Polls, Friends! to the Polls!
Our March is Onward!

Democrats of old Mother Chmljorlapd!—AßE
YOU ALL READY I This is Iho last opportunity
wo shall have, previous to the election, of epeuking
lo you through Iho columns of Ibo Volunteer. On
TUESDAY NEXT, -November 2d, will ba fought
the great battle. Before iho issue of our next paper
the dio trill bo oaal, and the question decided wheth-
er Franklin Pierce and you are defeated by a trU'
umph of Hie Whigs, When next wo greet you, shall
it bo with congratulations on your’succeas, or with
every hope of ibe Democracy crushed for years, shal 1
wo have lo announce that all is lost ? Democrats,

lo secure the victory you must go lo work—you must
go lo the polls —you mast VOTE !

To Your Posts Then!
and work there until Iho last vote is cast. You may
bo divided on your County Ticket, but polo every vole
for Pierce and Kins. Go to the polls, and Iho first
Ihin'g you do VOTE, and then you will have noth-
ing else on yoUr mind, and can discuss the merits
of tbo candidates with all earnestness. God bless

you!—work like patriots, and your country and
your cause will bo safe.

Remcknbei 1,
every Democrat who falls to deposit© his volß, aids
the enemy cno vole. Then, give the long pull, the

strong pull, and Iho pull ALE TOGETHER, and

VICTORY will perch upon our banners. Rouse
every where. The demon of lisloyally lo the Con-

stitution, and want of allegiance lo tho laws is
spreading his Utopian Influence over the land; and

TREASON, the hydra headed monster, has recently
been seen stalking abroad. To you thu country
looks for hope and refuge. On your exertions depend
the salvation and the prepeluity of our happy insll.
lullons. Lot no Democrat think himself 100 humble
lo servo bis country in this emergency. On the con-

trary, he should foci as If the fate of his country de-
pended upon his individual exertions. Reflect seri-
ously upon these matters, fellow Democrats, and

prepare for united and vigouroos acliOOv Lot every

true Democrat, evefy lover of his country and ila
institutions stand to bis anqs ready to battle for his
country's good. Lot him foci that in his hand rests

Pole liaising.
The Democrats of Sliver Spring township, will

raise a Hickory Pole, 160 feel long, in Hogues-
lown, on Saturday the 30th inst., at 2 o clock, r.
M. Messrs. Kurla and Bonham will address the
meeting. Torn out Democrats.8 MANY PIERCERS.

October 28, 1852.
TIOKKTB 1 TICKETS I

Wo are now at work printing the Presidential
tickets. Coll at our office and gel them. Have them

ready in all the Districts on Iho second day of No-

vember. Democrats, remember that day.

To CampaignSubscribers.

a share of the responsibility, and on the heads of bia
children may perchance, real the shame and penalty
of his neglect or spoalacy. DEMOCRATS OF
CUMBERLAND, let not the second of November
dawn upon your lethargy, nor its sun go upon
your defeat.

Wo invito all our campaign subscribers to con-

tinue with ua still longer. We will try to make the

papor useful lo you,and ihe terms as easy as possi-
ble. Those who wish to do so. will please inform
oa by teller or by giving their names lo the persons

AM tfiey** may'VoVorwa*rrlc(/*(o i!i t\jJlsPS'in6’Vsst
Q
h
oonSl

Ibe oexl paper, in order that they may not miss a

number. Will our friends take a liUlo intorcai in
Ibis mailer 7

•»THB WORK GOBS BRAVELY OS.”

Working Men, don’t be Intimidated,
But assert your rights boldly. Walk up to Iho polls
with a proud and determined step, and do your duty
as becomes American freemen. No haughty master

DARE attempt lo overawe you, or oppress you for
exorcising your rights—it is only the timid and lime

serving upon whom it will bo attempted. Show
yourselves MEN worthy of being FREEMEN.

One Day to Your Country!
Democrats, though you toil daily for Iho support

of yourselves and families, yet can you spare ONE
DAY lo dovolo for your country ! Lny aside all

business on TUESDAY NEXT, and with a deter-
mination to show your appreciation of tho liberties

you enjoy, devote yourselves unceasingly to procure

a full democratic vole.

EXAMINE YODR TICKET
Before voting, am! see that it is full and all correct.
There are twkntt-sxven names on the ticket lo be
voted. Make youiselves acquainted with ell tho
names, lest tickets bo given you with the names in
correct, and your ballot bo thereby destroyed. Once
more wo eav. GUARD ZEALOULY AGAINST
all. ‘rhir ticAuDa ahu tic tuns or the
ENEMY.

The Democrats of Carlisle held a very largo and
enthusiastic meeting, at Slough's hold, on Saturday

OToning last. Mitchel M’Clelland, aclod as Prcsi-
dent, Col. J.F. Ilunlcr and Henry Gipp, as Vico
Presidents, and Gcorgo L. Reichler os Secretary.—

The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed by

Messrs. M'Gilvery.and Harris, who were frequently
interrupted by loud cheers and applause. The meet-

ing adjourned with throe cheers for Plorco and King.
Another.—An adjourned meeting of tho Demo-

orals of Carlisle was hold at Moudy’s hold last eve*

Ding. Tho meeting was tho largest that has yet
been held, and tho enthusiasm was unbounded.

Soutu Middleton at Work —Tho Democrats of

South Middleton township are actively at work, and

on Tuesday nest will march to tho polls in solid

Column. On tho 23d inst., a very largo and cnlhusi-

atllo meeting was hold at Wises* school house in

•tid township, at which that veteran Democrat!
Frederick Shupp,presided, assisted by l‘rodenck|
Soudor and Philip Dum, as Vico Presidents, and

Michael Glcim, as Secretary. After being thus or.
ganixed, the meeting was addressed by U. J- Wolf,
Esq., and Mr. Bhupp. Tho speechesof thcao gentle-
men carried conviction to those present, a number

ofwhigs included. Tho meeting adjourned with

Ihrco cheers for Pierce, King, snd victory.

Be Cautions from whom you Receive Tickets,
lest a wolf in sheep’s clothing entrap you.

FACTS FOR TUB PEOPLE.

IT 13 A FACT.
That the ‘Whig party of the United Stales, in

through their great leader, Henry Cloy, “ implored
God, in his mercy, lo visit our favored land with
War, with Pestilence, with Famine, with any
Scourge other than the rule of a Military Chieftain,
or a blind and heedless enthusiasm for moro Military
Renown."

IT IS A FACT,
That the Whig parly, in 1852, are running for

President of this Republic, a mere Military Chief-
tain at tho head of the Standing Army, who never
held a civil office in his life ; and (hey ere attempt-
ing to inspire our people with u a blind heedless en-
thusiasm for moro military renown."

IT IS A FACT,
That the Whig party denounced our country’s

war with Mexico as “ an unrighteous, unholy, damn-
able and God.abhorred war"—stigmatized our nffl
core and soldiers, engaged in fighting its battles, as
" murderers, batchers, throat-cullers, skull-breakers,’
and entreated the Mexicans to “ welcome our troops,
with bloody hands, to hospitable graves."

IT IS A FACT,
That the whig party have now as (heir candidate

for the Presidency, one o( tho most prominent offi-
cers in the Mexican war—o man whom tho West
ern Star, s Whig paper published at Lebanon, Ohio,

The Horbe Thief again Arrested.—The prisoner Blylcd .. The Chief-Mexioan Butcher in a Land Pi
William Walter, who escaped from the Carlisle

rato Wur ;" and that they are urging his claims to
jail In May last, was again arrested at Hollidaysburg Chief Magistracy of the Union, upon the ground
a few day* sioptf. As soon a* Sheriff wn *

0f j,jfl Military service performed in that war.
made acquainted with the fact, ho sent his Deputy, j.j, jg FACT
Mr. Co.«un, lo Ilollidaysburg, who returned to

w|) .g p. rlyi p,, or lb„ |a<l p„,id.„ii.|
Carliele on Monday-laet, with Walter in eusto ( c JoCiio n, denounced Iho then dialing Democratic
.ndhoia onoo more conDocd in our J.. 1. Walt...

Adm|nillr„ion_ lho aVßrago annua , CIpe „ d lloro of
it will bo remembered, ... arrested early last spring,

whichi ino|od| , |lo co „, of Molic a n Wor, was
on the charge of.teabng two r. cable grey bor.e.

M3>097|916 51_„ nn e.lr.e.ganl, w.alcful
from Sauuxl llartzler, of South M.ddlolun town-

a„d corrupt admml.tr.tion, nod pledged themael,..,,wp. Thobor... .... found In lb. p0.....i0„ of
,h„ if ,hoy , hould lnlru.ted with power, th.y

Walter, who hsd offered tbora for sale in Cambria
,

,
„

, .. . -n«Lni, nu«. m
......would “ reform abuses," and practice a system of

eoanlr. Tho evidence against him, therefore, is
...

.
~

...
...county. * y

mo,i rigid economy In the public expenditures.
po.itire. iT ,s A fact,

Efor •toe. the e.e.po of Walt.., Sheriff Burnt T(l „,bo W hig p„ly> undor lho pre„„, Whig
Im* been iodef.ligabloio bia clforla tj fiod out bia fldmlnlß ira[| o!)i bare iooreaaed the annual expend)
wb.re.bonl*, and bad band-bill., offering . henry

of (|]o o„ernmenti l 0 lho cnormou. and on.
reward, ncaltercd in .11 .rollon,of lho Sul., Ho dcnted of ,55 443,481 Oo_lh.l Ihey, by
fell lb. more .micly lo have Walt*. rebate, b.

||M) .r Gll| |l|ni, m lllcir G. rdneli. m . tbelr Cr.wferd.
eaoss of the attempt that was made to create the , , , . . . , , j . »r .iv

.... , ism end their Corwioism, have plundered Iho Nation-
Impression tbsl the Sheriffhimself had assisted (he . .... f . ...... .r I■( Treasury of millions of dollars, and that (ho ad
prisoner (0 make his escape from jail. Tho msina*

..... . . rr -
„

1 . ministration has presented a scene of extravagance!
ation against the Sheriff was as base as it waicow. , , . ’ .

.. ...

.
. . .

.. ~ peculation,swindling, rubbery and corruption which
ardly and false, and was so regarded by the entireL'

. i r.. . .
[Gods no psralleLin the history of tills nation,

community. IT 18 A FACT,
llaxzall tor llcllam I

Jt may generally be remembered that (he Whig <
paper* pobliihed a alory a few weehe ago alleging i
(UIUO Democrala of Hellam toemhip, York Co-, i
h«i| left their party and on tcertain day erected a
SctU poU. We pobllabed a contradiction of the i
febootback at the lime, allowing that there waa not
190 Democratic voters In llcllam township, and that
whatever changes mo ia*«u iu» ««r» in
favor of Fierce and King. But, here ia a belter
•newer etill.' By theretarna of the late election in
York county it appeare that the Democrats bite
gained FIFTY ONE votea ainco Uti fail in Iletlami
Ofrather that the Whig majority in that township
baa-been reduced that number. And it ia juat euch
ohorgos «• till* lint «« t«kln» pl.c. >ll oTer til.

•onntrj—Whig lying omtlloni to Hie controrj noi-

wllh.Unding. C«o’l Jon toll ao oboul • low moro
ohtngei in York oonnt/i Meow*. CoonoT Eh !

Thai the Whig parly are now tupporling, as their
candidate for the Vice Freaidenoy—for the second
office in the gilt of the American people—~a roan who
voted against the Tariff of 1843, as ahown by record.

Theforegoing are facta—alubboro facta—which
are attested by the hialory of the country, and.
which no man ban successfully galoaay, Waa ever
inconaiatenoy more giving? Waa ever hypooriay
rooic delectable 7 Waa ever villainy more unblush-
ing? How can an intelligent public longer repoao
any confidence in the profeaaione of (he Federal
Whig party? How can an honeat and vlrtuou*
people consisto/itly vole to place euch a party in

1 power T
, •

“Scott Uadi Use Oolamn.n t'Perwerd the
whelcM

i E M NS v b

„ Pierce Leads the Column!

LET THE SHOUT OF FBEEMEW
GO UP!

It joys our hearts to' record the fad that VIC-
TORY has perched upootho Banner ol Democracy.

Tho Domocrals of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Florida, Alabama, Maine, lowa, Missouri, North
Carolina, Arkansas and Marland.havoall nobly done
their doty. Tho corhorts of Whiggory and Abolit
ion arc trodden down, scattered, and annihilated.—
Lovers of free and enlightened principles—lovers of
liberty and Democracy, rejoice! In 1840, and *44«
the emblem of Federalism was a racoon— now It is a
toupbowl! But, thanks to the lion-hcarlcd democ-
racy of our glorious country, the Soap Bowl of Fed-
eralism has been oped and kicked to pieces.

Free principles are tridmphaoily malnlainbd in
our republican country* sod Iho bird ofJove* besting
on high oar glorious flag, scream* through Ilia air
lhai our people arc immovable lo Ihoir love of
VIRTUE, LIBERTY, AND INDEPENDENCE!

The Whigs of Cumberland county will lake their
departure for Sail River, on Uio morning of the 3d of
November. They will assemble at Carlisle, and
proceed lo Harrisburg In a special train of car*. y

Arriving at Harrisburg,they will at once take

passage on llic steamer FUSS AND FEATHERS*
for Salt River. On arriving at this celebrated Whig

retreat, they will bo pul lo work. Their work wil'
consist of

I

pumping Whig thunder at 3 cents a pop I
By order of FUSS AND FEATHERS.

N. B. The editor of the Herald will superintend
the feeding of Whigs at Carlisle.

F.& F.

Maryland for PlcrcC S

_

«...

ten Thousand Cheers for Baltimore,
'/’ho gallant Democracy of Baltimore liavo cofcred

themselves all over with glory. Baltimore papers
giro ilia resell of Iho Mayor’s election, which shows

that tho Democracy have carried Baltimore city by
a majority of 9,084.

Honor lo Pennsylvania!

ROLL ON TUB Bill FOB SOVEMDER!
The Democracy of Pennsylvania nobly abstained

their principles on the 2d Tuesday of October, and
rolled up for their Stale candidates majorities that

will el once alienee (ho doabta expressed by some of
their own parly, os well as tho boasts of the enemy,

I that "Pennsylvania is a doubtfulState. 0 Woodward
| and Hopkins have been triumphantly elected to the
positions for which they were named by the Demo,
emtio Convention, end Pennsylvania lisa shown that
she la determined to lead tho column of Democratic
Stales. Her Democrats have discharged their doty
nobly, and will receive a just reward in Iho consol-

ousness of the triumph of principle end Iho selection
of men whose only aim will be, after tiieyere install
cd in their places, to perform their duties with honor
end fidelity.

ROLL ON THE BALL for November. What-
ever oor official majority may now be, lei it be dou-
bled for Pierce and King. This can bo done. Tho
material ia here, end let every ono bo active end
vigilant in bringing it out.

Lot no Democrat rcuposo in apathy, thinking that
all our labor ia now performed. Pennsylvania is cer-

tain for Fierce and King, but not unless Democrats |
go to the polls and vote. Many were absent at the
late battle. Let none be found wanting on the 2d of

, November.
Vote Early I

•nd lak<uyour democratic neighbors along with yoti.

Then seek the lukewarm, and impreia upon them
the importance of toting. If they wont leave their

| work aland Idle while (hey goto the polls, WORK
IN THEIRSTEAD until they go and deposits their
votes, then look up others,- This the enemy will do.

I knd with how much greater ardor should you Who
have such a glorious cause to contend for.

WELL DONE, PENNSYLVANIA!

DEItIOCKATIC IKAJORIXY,
20,000!

The State Ticket;—pillelpl Tote.
'Hiofollowing fable contains the full official vote

of all the counties in tho State; except Bradford,
Tioga, Wayne, Elk and Sullivan;* Fromtho three
first named, vre give the official majoriltesVhnd
from tho two latter, reported majorities. Assum-
ing, these to be correct, it will bn seen that Judge
Woodward has a majority of 20,054, and Mr.
Hopkins 19,841, which me much larger than wo

last week anticipated. We will re-publisU the
table, when the returns are complete.

Canal Com. Sa. Judge.

..
Q *

Q fe -O *

COUNTIES. s 5 g
O cS k t£

•2 S na Q•S. e g mo o a
dc • s > m

Adams, 1669
Allegheny, 6530
Armstrong, 1891
Beaver, 1693
Bedford, 2045
Berks, 7373
Blair, 1773
Bradford,* 569
Bucks, 5403
Boiler, 3176
Cambria, 1923
Catoon, 1338 i
Centre, 3753
Chester, 4959
Clarion, 2149
Clearfield, 1353 *
Clinton, 1,188
Columbia; 1974
Crawford, 3608
Cumberland, 2974
Dauphin, 5531
Delaware, 1514
Elk.f 300
Erie, 3180
Fayette, 3594
Franklin, 31(17
Fulton,
Greene, 2241
Huntingdon, 1681
Indiana, 146-4
Jefferson, 1057
Juniata, 1243
Lancaster, 6688
Lawrence, 1048
Lebanon, 1752
Lehigh, 3183
Luzerne, 4894
Lyeoming, 2363
McKean, 498
Mercer, 2556
Mifflin, 1448
Monroe, 1647
Montgomery, « 6276
Montour, 1319
Northampton, 3318
Northombetl'd, 2215
Perry, 1901
Philacy.&co. 21916
Pike, 652
Potter, 391
Schuylkill, 4223
Somerset, 947
9uai)uctminiu, »«vo
Sullivan,| 250
Tioga,* 965
Union, 1807
Venango, 1559
Warren, 1229
Washington, 3675
Wayne,* 1161
Westmoreland, 4470
Wyoming, 1093
York. 4599

3197 - 1673 9191
7146 6659 7607
1447 1704 1714
1655 * 1693 1608
2026 2033 2022
3748 7685 3M«
3251 1693 228&

634
4810 5418 4772
2431 2130 2463
1190 1814 1213
674 i241 684

1717 2737 1698
5588 4962 5566
990 2U6 1042
758 1400 763

1002 1249 928
998 1968 963

2175 2662 2197
2745 2937 2782
3105 2010 3071
2020 1526 2001

300
3267 3165 . 3247
2692 3590 2668
’34&3 3109 3405

C49 773 616
1227 2250 1217
2095 1710 2070
md HCO 1999.

785 1033 836
1047 1254 1037
9986 6526 9741
1685 1026 1719
2344 1737 2373
2462 3161 2476
3141 4983 2962
1910 2499 1793
370 616 381

2079 2558 1958
1253 1487 1231
220 1653 203

4163 5263 4125
787 1337 755

2174 3331 2098
1392 2018 1326
1172 1962 1112

21233 23177 24045
83 692 60
175 390 160

3747 3960 3765
2389 940 2391
n>*b 0J47 1331

250
1006

3555 1836
859 1562
981 1246

3740 3796
1205
4640
1138
4586

Total, 166.401
146,560

146,560 168,018
148,964

Majorities, 19,841 20,054

•Official majorities. -jßoported do.
Stephenson, Free Soil, for iho Supreme Bench,

has received aa far as Heard from 2,2s6'VOtes, and
Wyman, F. S., for Canal Commissioner, 2,310
voles. McDonald, ihe Nalivo American candi-
date for Canal Commissioner,has received 8,057
voles. __

ATTENTION, COONS !

For the purpose of enabling Gen. Fuss and t’eath
ori io ••9 how off" to the best advantage, when loading
his forces to Iboir winter quarters, at Salt River,the
Committee of Arrangements at Washington have

the pleasure to announce Ihol the General will bo

mounted on a beautiful English horse, presented to
the Genera! 5y her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen
Victoria. A likeness of this superior animal is giv
en below.

The horse Is 50 feet high, and measures -from the
(ipofthe rroae to the tip Of ibo tail exactly 120 J feet I
Gen. Fuss and FWhelrs, a(Vef UoJjig mrtfnted, wll|
deliver ono of his characteristic speeches to his Vfel*
low oltlxens, natin a$ well a§ adopted” Hisbreech-
es, on this oooas ion, wilt, not be down.

Dp order 0/ lAe General Committee.
SallUWerCo. (

Washington, Oct. 28. <

2349
744

3M5

§»

Melancholy Intelligence.
Death of Daniel Webster—Hla'.l-aat Hour*-
Ihe Closing Soenc—Uli Dying Wordi.
Djlnikl Webster is dead!—tho great American

statesman is bo more!—his spirit;hap left its mortal
tenement and returned to God. filolow is an account
oflho closing sceoo oflho world-renowned Webster.

Boston, October 24,—Tho gloom which has per-
vaded Ibis city for three days past, was deepened In.
to oweand woo this morning,by tho painful announ-
cement of tho death of tho groat statesman and patri-
ot, Daniel Webster. Uo died this morning at his
residence,at Marshfield, a few minutes before three

tho full possession ofall his faculties, and
with his mind clear and unclouded.

The despalcbea from Mm bitfield, of the lasi cloning
hours iff the departed,are us follows;

Mareueie'ld, o’clock, P. M.—Mr.
Webster has been gradually stoking during the day,

I and at this moment is not expected to live'an hour.
During the day, lie has conversed freely, and with
great clearness and detail spoke in relation of private
affairs—the condition of his farms. See., stating- bis
plans and.desires to his family fully;

At 5 o’clock this evening, hp was seized with vio-

lent nausea, raising a.considerable quantity
matter, iiriged with Blood, Great exhauslion ensued
and liis attending physicians then announced to him
that his last hour was approaching. Mr. Webster

received th‘o arinoniicomenl calmly, lin'd proceeded to
take leavc ofhis family’. 110 first liad called in all
the female members and addressed lb each individu-
oily d few words of farewell. Ho (him had called
the male members of his family and his personal
friends, each of whom ho addressed individually In
turn, rolerriug topast relations, and bidding each' on
affectionate farewell.- Alter culling down the richest
blessing of-Heaven upon Peter Harvey, Mr: Webster
said, as if speaking lu himself—"On lhe2ilh of Oc-
tober, all that is mortal of Daniel Webster will be no
rnore.“ Ho then prayed in a full, clear voice, ending
with tho petition—"Heavenly Father, forgive my
sins and receive nipto Thyself,through Christ Jesut,”
Ho then conversed with Dr. Jcrffcico, who said in re-
ply that ho could do nothing mure for his relief. Mr.
Webster rejoined— I"Then I am to bo hero patiently
to the end. Ifit bo so, may it come soon.”

11 is now ten o'clock os this, dispatch is sent off.
Mr. Webster is still perfectly conscious of every
thing around 1 him.

Doctors Jefferies end Porter have Intimated their
opinion, that the intermediate cause of Mr. Web
ster's death is a cancerous ofiVetion of some of tho
smaller inicctincs.

One of the dying request* of Mr. Webster was:
that his funeral should be private. His body is lo j
bo deposited in tho family tomb at Marshfield. No[
lime bus been fixed, nor arrangements determined I
upon fur the interment. |

Boston, Oct. 24.—Tho death of Massachusetts'
most honored son, has cast a profound feeling of gnol
over tho whole community. At 8 o'clock, the firing
of one hundred minute guns wua commenced upon
the common, while lolling ofbells, and tho Hags at
half-mast and craped,jbespolie llio sorrow ofall clas-
ses. During the whole day, the people have been
gathered In tho streets, conversing upon the national
calamity. Tho Webster Club Room, has been draped
in mourning, and thb following motto displayed,

I i-Men die,but Principles lilvc.**

ORN. SCOTT’S "ELOtVUENCE.h
Our neighbor of the Mer&ld must certainly laugh

in his sleeve, when ho attempts to make his readers

believe that Gen. Scott’s speeches are “truly elo-

quent!” Eloquent, indeed ! Why they are os weak

as water—they are such speeches as a boy of twelve
years of ogo might bo ashamed of. As a specimen
of Scott’s “finished oratory,” we publish below one
ofliis speeches. We give the entire speech. At

Carrollton, Ky., ho undertook lo make a speech* lo

the ladies sod gentlemen while divested of Ifis un-
mentionables, and expresssed himself as follows?

My countrymen —I have, for the first time in my
life, been CAUGHT WITH Mt BREECHES
DOWN. (Cheers.) Fatigued with the exertions of
the day, and supposing in the quietness of the night
1 should not be called upon by my countrymen, 1
bad undressed and retired to my bed. I was sud
donly awakened with the nows that (he people of
Carrollton wonted to see sod hear on old soldier.—
(Tirtmuuluuß cheetinc-1 To 'iso ul any hour is no
hardship to me, but roally I think liij -rr*«rapce
before you, in gown and slippers, not very becoming.
(Laughter and Cheers.} Allow me lo lh#nkyou fur
your kindness, and to assure you that nothing can
bo more gratifying to the feelings of an old soldier
han such hearty greetings os you have exhibited

1 owards mo lo night. May God bless you.
Now, what n beautiful point It would make in a

panorama of on inilernlo candidate for the Fresiden.
cy, lo have him represented miking a speech to tho
ladies with his '•hrtechn down." Oh, shame, where
is thy blush. Instead of going to the Blue Licks,
Gon. Scott should most certainly have gone to Shirt

Tail Bend. It is a delightful location for all gentle-
men who, like him, ore willing to address- sn audi-
ence ofladics and gentlemen with (heir “breeches

down”—tho place is very sppropriatoly named lo

Isuit the cosluino in which the General has lately
appeared at Carrollton.

NEWS!

THE DIN'KAI IN A lUD FIX I
Tlio last wo hoard of General Scott ho was lolling

‘•my countrymen” that ho "had been tnughl with
I,is breeches down." Ono of our buys thinks that
the Pennsylvania election nows must have taken iho

buttons clean off so that his breeches must stay down.
This is a bad fix for Iho grcit orator.

Smith O’Biukn.—It is feared that (his noblo Irish

patriot and martyr is not destined Jong for this life.
It is said ho is slowly passing sway, oppressed by il]
health and melancholy. Wo trust his epitaph may

bo written with Emmett's, by a free country, and in
(he blood of that country's oppressors. There is a
heavy day of retribution bunging over England for

the wropgs of poor Ireland-

2W n t‘v lafl c a.
On the 2lsl Inal., by the Rov. John N. Hoffman,

Mr. Bauul*Spangler, to Miss Sarah J. Schaefer,
both of South Middleton.

On llio samo day, by the same, Mr. Adam Sisrir
of Meehanicaburg.lo Mrs.Elizabeth EuEßLT.daugli.
lor of Mi. Jacob and Mary Nicely.

33e»t|)a.
Suddenly in thla borough, on Friday night, Octo-

ber 22, Mrs Nanct Baughman, widow of Chriatian
Baughman, doc'd., Aged 78 years 1 month. , ,

Scaled Praposuli
WILL boreceived at tho Quarter-masters Office,
Carlisle Barracks, Fa., until '»0 o'clock A. M.,
November 6th, 1853, for 3000 bushels Corn, 6000
bushols Oats, and 130 tons Hay, to bo delivered
as follows, viz :

3500 bushels of Oats, oml 30 tons of liny, to bo
delivered between tho 7th and tho 30lh of Novoro*
bar, IBS2.

1000 bushels of Corn between tho Ist and the
30lh ofDecember, 1853.

1000 bushels of Corn and 30 tons of Hay, be-
tween the Ist and tho 30th of February, 1853,

3000 bushels of Oats between tho Ist and tho
SOth of March, 1853.

30 tons ofHay between tho let and tho 20lh of
May, 1863. ,

2500 bushels of Oats between tho Ist and the
20th of July, 1853,-
- 30 tons of Hay between tho Ist and (ho 20th of
August, 1853.

By order of A, BUFORD,
Post Adj.& A. A. Q. M.

CarlisleBarracks, Fa., Oot. 37,1853.

3185
851

1025
3615

2566
711

3417

148,964

ELECTION,
' OABLfluir Deposit Bank. *)

25, 1853. S
AN election for nine Directors of this Institution

willbo heldat the Banking House, in (heborough
of Carlisle, on Monday ihelSih of November next;
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 9 o'clock P.
Ml: f.WI M. BEETEM, Cashier;.

• Great Attraction at

M. & L. STXNER’S
Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors fast of the Post< Office, and'adjoining■ Wormley'e Confectionary Sidfet

THE Proprietors of this popular end ’extensive
manufactory ofReadymade Clothing,beg leave

to announce that they have ndvr onbend (he largest',
most varied and elegant assortment of •

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
i over offered in Carlisle, to-which they invito the at-
I tcnlion of the public, confident that in style and fin-
ish it cannot be excelled. The .clothing sold at ibift
eslabliahmehtcortslsts id part'of the following, vii;

Dress and Froeh''Ooals.
■ln this department wo.have ainagnificcht assortment
of black,' blue a rid Taney ,‘colprp, cut in Ihe latest
fashions, tastefully arid elegantly trimmediand inado
in a superior .manner. ■ . *

Sachs and 'Uhl/'Sacks,''
Of Cloths, Caesimcrcs and Tweeds,all ofbW stylo
and at very low prices.

Ovcrsac/cs and Bankups.
.Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and flushing cloths. , _ t

Monkey Jackets,'
A very largo assortment ofbeaver, fell, pilot, sattin«
hel and greeii balie.

tres/a ? Puts ? fasts i
The richest and most beautiful assortment eye* of-
fered of Satin) bl&ck and fahey &lks, Merino, 'frn-
lentia, Italian 'cloth', BaltiKeit; doable nhd' single
breasted, of cvery'Taribty of material and pattefn.

Banldluohs,

Of plain and fancy Cassimeres) Doe Sattioett
Jeans and VoWot cold, in endless variety. Under
Shirts end Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
Wo have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth's sack frock
and body coats, over coals, pants and vests all
sizes, qualities and at very low prices.. These arti-
cles arc made with neatness and ore, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine while shirts of linen arid cotton, bt newest
bij Irs and boat make. • ,

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats;
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hbsiery ahd bnt-
brellas. ( t

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimcres and
Vestings.

Wc thcicforc confidently invite those who prefer
having their clothes mode to; measure (o give u* a

call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfythe most rigid economist.

M. & L. BTINEK.
October 28, 1862*—3m

The Elephant Has Arrived,
And ia now tobe' seen at LYNE*S* in Hur/h Han-

over Street*
WHERE he has just opened a ft/ammolh stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest)
most complete, and cheapest assortments offer-
ed to tho.pubiic. f now invite all . persons in .want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me s
call as I cun accommodate all from a ucedleto an
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.'

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of hon'se-
keeping articles, such as brass ond enamel preserv-
ing kettles, laying pank/, bake waffle irons.'
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trajs.foiks,
kriives, carvers, steels, butcher knives, spoons,'plated
lea and table spoons, pocket ond pen knives Ingreat
variety, razors and razor straps, sciMors.sKssnu iron
-..j brass, pohsncu steel ond common shovels apt]
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards;improved patent
cistern pomps and lead pipe.' f>

Brna/ic*.—A large assortment ofwhitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse ahd pointcrS brushes.

Iron.—A stock of h'a'uirnered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sbeel,ir.on kround, square
biid band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds. . ..

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, dee.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, tlindings, patent (»oot Skins, Lasts, Sboo-
(bread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake s Fire Proof Paints of different cojfors.
To Carpenters,—Afull assortment ofplanes,saw*,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench screns,
nupurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c.

Tn Coachmakcra and Saddlers, —A first ra|o as-
sortment of Oq riugo trimmings, such as laces r tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and satllncU, h£ad linings,
imitation « namclrd leather, patent leather cnrtinoil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasherltpns,Lamps,Axles,
Springs, Mnlablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Hows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles,fine
brass, silver plated and Japan hornets mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-

,dters verv cheap.
»'.,// f\m ti,« moat snlendid assortment of

Wnil Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Doaro
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. LVWE.
Carlislo, October 26, 1662.

SLorrs’ ChemicalHair invlgoralo4

ABB YOU BAI.DI Is your hafr falling oflfl
(Jr is your hood covered With Dandruff or

Scrufl’T if so, then make a fair trial of Stem’
Chemical Hair Invigoralor. Hundreds of petsons
tn all parts of tho country whoso heads Were entire-
ly bald ( have had theii hair fully restored to Its orrg*
inul perfection by ibo Use of this valuable article.—
Rood tho testimony.

Now York, Jan.) l r 1861
Mr. Sxonns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.1 obtained a bottlo ofyour excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely hnldjno hair of any consequence
having grown on her bead from birth, and surprising
us it may appear, after having used but one bottle/
a complete head of hair was produced nearly two
incites long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M, O. No. 141, Grand Sfc
i( ,liia 1850,

Mr. Stocks—Sir: After befog oaldfor ■ number
of years,and having used numerous preparation* td
no effect, your Chemical Hair, Invigoiator ha# pro-
duced o fiho head of new hair, and I hardly knOtr
hoW to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received - froln your valuable article.

J, Wadswobtu, No, JO, Orchard *l/
Thofollowingtestimony is from Mr, McMakin,

editor of the "Saturday Courier:”
"Storks' llaik InyiaoßATon.—lt givbsfis much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record bar testimony In fa-
vor of the great pleasantness Qnd’cntirb' efilcacy oi
Starrs’Chemical Hairlnvigoiotdr. On recovering
from tho recent severe attack of illness, wo discover'
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop ofbair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have oil
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously*we used trtri

a single bottle, us dhcclud, and found It to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking the fall and creat-
ing a now and healthy action of the scalp.”

Wo could give many other refetences to some of
our most respectable citizens,hut would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,ore bald,-, or are losing
their hair, to give Stona’ ChemicalHair Invigorate!
a trial, and one trial will do more to conylnee yon of
our claimsfor it than all the testimonyofolhersthal
wo might produce, ‘ . '

'

Caution.—Aak for "Storria Chemical Hair In*
vigoistor,” and never lot dealerspersuade yob to use
ony other oriiclo as a, substitute. Price 2(5' cents a
bottle. .

Proprietory and Manufactorer*.—-C. Awxx ot-
Co,, No, 120, Arch street', Pmlodelphla* .a!

For sale In Carlisle liy 8, W. Hay«ratlek,' Ifl*W”
Elliott', and ■ ' i < Kelso, and by dealers gettopaliy*

October 38, 1852—ly


